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· These all died in the Faith. not ha,ing received the Promises, but having seen them afar off and were persuaded of them and em-
bracrcl them, all(] confessed they ~-ere Strangers and Pilgrims on the Eai·th.-Hebrews 11 :13. 
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to find what is not to be found; and 
th~n when you haYe S8ught for that, 
you will just find despair at the end 
of it. With increasing power, it may 
be, the Lord God will come upon you, 
and charge you with this, that you 
have slighted the gospel, that you 
have been seeking healing in your-
self; and oh, to ,vhat destitution it 
brings the soul! Sin aga-inst God, 
sin on your conscience, and after 
careful inspection and trial, you find 
sin in everything you do. Dead 
works corroding in your conscience 
by these very things hy which you 
attempt to eas 0 it. .. Whatsoever is 
not of faith is sin," and a man may 
be walking in a legal ,va.y, frying to 
get better, tr:s ing to keep the com-
mandments, watching hi"' thoughts, 
his ·words, and hi action -ruling 
himself, as he thinks, by the Word 
of God, and thinking by those means 
to obtain orne strength of oul, some 
hope and some comfort; but the time 
comes when he is brought to realize 
that these things but burden his con-
science the more. They are just dead 

rorks, not being done in faith; and 
that is destination. He is destitute 
of any goodness; ·whatever he can 
say before men of his honesty and 
uprightness, he has not a thing that 
he can bring before God, and· say, 
"Is not thi · clean?" and he feels it. 
It is not a mere lip profession, he 
ieels the truth of the lines: 

"Though void of all that's good, not a s-ingle. soul have an inkling of 
and very, very poor." what is going on within, but there 

it is. He has not a helper, and fenrs 
He feels destitution with respect to to make known his case even to one 
the pollution of sin, cannot find a j whom he believes to be experienced 
spot clean. Sin is a polluting thing, I in religion. He is destitute of a 
and if he takes, as it is in Jeremiah,· counsellor and a helper. And of 
much soap, and washes himself; yet course he is destitute of comfort; for 
he is plunged again into the ditch. in this condition the best natural 
If he finds for a time he is able to comforts are to him but nothing. 
keep his conscience somewhat steady, Then this man, by means of a di-
soon something is brought to pass, vine power, is brought to prny; he i.' 
and he slips, and the promised crop caused by the blessed Spirit to ap-
is all spoiled; he is polluted again, proach God. Has there been in any 
and hopeless again. · of us a moment in our lives when this 

And this man begins to pray. All has taken place? When in some 
the ,vhile he is searching for some- sense destitute, God has caused us to 
thing in himself, he may be thinking pray? What makes the difference? 
he prays, and leaning on his pray- What is the source of prayer? What 
ers; and then he may have it made makes the transfer, as it were, from 
painfully manifest to him that he is this poor, destitute, wretched, hard, 
destitute of prayer. He reads that impenitent, fearful heart, meditating 
promise, "Ask, and it shall be given terror, comfortless-a transfer from 
you," and it condemns him; for he that condition to a condition of 
realizes that he has not really asked prayer? It i the fruit of the death 
in faith for one thing from God; has of the Son of God; it is the gift by 
never come empty-handed, with real Him of the Holy Spirit bringing some 
faith in God to give him what he j inkling of the goodness and merl'.y 
·wants. So he comes to feel more or 

1

. and love of God. Oh it is a great 
less, a the Spirit teaches him, that thing to find, though it be but an 
his very sacrifices have been sin ~nd inkling of it, the power of that 
his prayers have been sinful; and inkling- in the spirit. Why, it is in-
,vhat a destitute condition a man is finite in its power, small though i-i-
in, \Yhen he feels that there is no may be, and inexplicable by you. It 
prayer in his heart; that he has no has an ~ffect; it melts the hardness, 
faith that he can exercise, that he is it makes the soul say, "O Lord, have 
burdened with guilt, that he is pol- mercy upon me:" it makes the sinner 
luted at his very centre, and that believe that he would be dealt with 
God'. anger is upon him! What des- justly, if God sent him to hell, ai1d 
titution that it! Says he, "Hell is yet at the same time makes him cry 
my portion, all the past and all the and beg and plead for mercy and for 
present that I feel, conspire to make heaven. Prayer i"' a mystery, and it 
me believe that hell is my portion;" is exerted by an Almighty povver in 
and he is destitute of a helper. No the soul of a poor, strengthless, •desti-
creature may kno-\v anything of what tute sinner. Every breath of prayer 
is going on in his soul; he may be that goes from any poor son of 
occupied in business, and perhaps, Adam, out of his heart to God, come.i 
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down from God Himself. Now he is the knm;vledge that the Lord has He is still destitute with regard 
can confess; before, he. mq_y have regarded your prayer. . And to re- to l'I}any things, though not nov,, des-
tried to do so, and the Lord knows gard the prayer of the destitute is to titute of hope; because the Lord has 
how much prayer there has been in show him that, though he is destitute, . regarded his prayer. "He will re-
the confession, but there has been yet he need not despair, because there gard the prayer of the destitute.p 
no comfort, and no sweet hope in is a richness and a fulness of sup- He will regard him by· causing hun 
Him. Now, destitute as he feels him- ply elsevvhere for him. It is a very to seek diligently, and He will cause 
elf to be, he prays; and the Lord 'Nonderful thing when the Holy Spirit him to. sell all that he has for thi..:'. 
ays "He vvill regard the prayer of is sent from God to a destitute, pray- Pearl of great price. And that is.. 
he destitute." He must regard it, ing soul, to direct his eyes from his a regarding of the prayer; for it is 

because He gives it; and He does not own destitution to Another vvho is the power of God that gives diligence 
give it to mock. him. If ever your infinitely rich, and full of s:.1ffi2ien~.y to seek Hirn. Says the soul, "Here 
oul is found begging for mer(:y, if for him. In other words, it is some is a treasure vvorth more than all the 

ever you are found at the Throne of disco ery, by the Spirit, of the Per- earth can give me." No\v, · 
gr·ace asking for pardon, though son of the Son of God, the Mediator, 
heaven and earth shall pass away, the Saviour of sinners. It js for Him 'Give me ,..,hrist, or else I die.' " 
you shall never be lost. Your prayer to show to the destitute one ·where 
must be heard, for God has linked in that is which will take away his des- And he loses his mvn life, and says, 
_His blessed Word prayer, confession titution. That is first. It is very "Now I rmrt be after this." But 
of sin, and pleading for forgiveness, blessed for the almighty God to do how can he reach it? he cannot get at 
with the atoni::-ig Sacrifice that Christ this, to turn the eyes another way-- Him, fears o:metimes he never will, 
made on Calvary. Says He, concern- none but He can-from the law and that Le. Lo cl , ill ne er have any-
ing this praying soul, the Father the destitution that its sentence I thing to do ,vith him; yet he cannot 
speaking of Christ, "He shall see of brings; from self and all the helpless- I gi~-e up hope. Then the Lord regarcl.3 
the travail of His soul, -and shall be ness of ignorance and folly and guilt his prayer, and one day draws a little 

, satisfied." And it is written that that are there; and from the world, near to him, and gives him to feel a 
"there shall be joy in heaven over with all its allurements; to turn the little help, a little touch on his spirit, . 
one inner that repenteth." Christ mind, the heart, to Christ. And says a ,, ord in the Scriptures that comes 
looks down with satisfaction upon a the oul, "There may be hope for me. just into his ca e, and makes him 
poor, destitute· soul, that is cut · off Oh, if I might but reach this Person, think, "There ma r be hope for me." 
from all hope, and all help, and He if I could but know Him for myself, It quickens him, as when the Holy 
regards him ,yith favor. He is satis- if I could but touch the hem of His Ghost says, "What ·plenteo-~tS redemp-
fied to see there in that poor sinner, garment, if He ,vould but give me a tion there is in the Lord! Now hope 
comfortless a he is, yet whose eyes little out of His ocean fulnes ! If in Him be~au e of this."· Or He 
are up ;vard, y,-ho32 hem·t groaE'"' o..,~t His precious blood \.Vas b 1L shed for 111a.f ai.-gue vifo you, and say, 
for mercy, to see there the fruit of me, and I knew it!" What an attrac- are you o fearful? I have gone i:o 
His own soul's travail. This puts tion there is when at the Throne of prepare mansions, and I ·will come 
upon prayer a tremendous solemnity grace the Lord Jesus is dis~overec1 again and ...,ee you." The oul feel.·. 
and dignity. Oh, it is a v onderfal a little! 'The soul now begins to feel 

I 
a little of the kindne" of the Lord, 

thing to be a sinner that prays, to the mo, ement of life within, to feel and this helps him. ut till there 
h ve within your heart the vital the attractions of Chri t so drawing is not vvhat he want ; he ,vants the 
breath of prayer; for God has made oi.1t hi oul that he really does hope Lord to come and claim him, and thig 

uch absolute pL·omi~es ~J praying that the day will come when he will only, -ill take away a particular de .. ti-
souls, and to de titute, i,jraying souls, arrive safely in heaven. The bud- tution ,vhich he has. 
feelingly de titute: "He will regard dings of hope are very svveet; the 
the prayer of the destitute, and not contrast between this and the pre- "Come and claim me for Thy portion, 
despise their prayer.' Yious condition is so great that the And let me lay claim to Thee." 

And what is it for Him to "regai'd soul is ready to leap at the discovery 
the prayer of the destitute"? It i that is made to it. Now he is taught Is this a prayer of those who m:e 
first of all for Him to condescend to he mu t not attempt to do anything destitute of an assurance of interest 
receive it. This shall be for the com- himself, that there is nothing for in Christ? Are you destitute of 
fort of the soul; the promise is for him to do; "but oh," says he, "what pmver to assure yourselves? Has the 
his comfort, and it is an _absolute I want is to get to Christ, to know Lord regarded your prayer so far 
promise. "He will regard the prayer Him, to feel that I am His, and that as to make you say in your very 
of the destitute." But then the com He is mine." This draws out prayer soul, "He can save me, if He will. 
fort, when it is brought to the soul, from his destitute soul. I What I want is for Him to tell me 
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that He is 1ny Swi'iom·, and that I peace, and of love to the Lord Jesus-
.am redeemed by His blood"? Well, these are the results of the thing 
if in this destitution you ask the done in the heart; and this is the 
Lord, this is the promise: "He will regarding of t_he prayer of the desti-
.regard the prayer of the destitute." tute. 
The man that can assure himse1f Then we are still destitute, in-
(does not come within the compass of creasingly destitute, and live to prove 
this promise. The man that can lay that we need the Lord continually to 
daim to things, without the Spirit's regard us in. our destitution. We 
bringing them to him, is put aside need Him to regard us when vve ask 
from this blessed, this gracious Him for the quickening of the Spirit, 
-promise of the Lord. "He will re- to quicken us 1n fo,ith; for there ar-e 
_gard the prayer of the destitute." many, many powers within us v.rhich 
But the poor, languishing soul who seem calculated to crush out the very 
11as had many slips and many cast- life of faith from our hearts. Some-
1ngs down, but never yet has come times the soul is brought to this, 
to this assurance, is within the that not the very best experience that 
:promise. For he says, "I have no one has had, is able to maintain the 
~trength to hold what Thou dost give exercise of faith today. And this 
me; I have no strength to put the is a very solemn sense of destitution; 
tokens for good which Thou hast it brings the soul dowJ.?, it makes it 
'(,iven me together, and thus arrive feel hm:v dependent he is on God, 
at the assurance I want. I cannot, and it may fill him at times with 
":vithout Thine own testimony, really alarm. Destitution does make a pro-
rest my soul in the belief that Thou fessor alarmed least he has made a 
art my Saviour. Bring it to me .. false profession, lest the faith that 
Grant me the assurance of faith, 1· he professed was only a temporary 
:grant me the sealing of the Spirit, one, and what shall he do? Exerdse 
1et Thy Holy Spirit come and assure faith? Not give way to unbelief? 
my conscience that I am Thy child." Kindle sparks and keep himself 
There are prayers that destitute warm by his own fire? Well, says 
people offer to the Lord. Perhaps the Lord, "Those who do so shall 
"Orne of you think it presumptuous to have this at the end: they shall lie 
:ask Hirn to tell you that you are His; down in sorrow." What is the alter-
·ou may think it is too high an object native? When the Lord sees one is 

to aim at, too great an experience instructed well into the nature of 
for you to think you will arrive at. faith, and the source of faith, the11 
"Will nothing else satsify you? If it He breathes prayer into him, and the 
will, there is much evidence that the soul breathes out, "Lord, increase my 
Lord has not made Himself very faith, renew my faith, show me the 
great to you, very desirable, the blessed Object of faith. Lord, come 

hief est among ten thousand. Ah, to me, and let me once more believe 
I believe that when Christ is precious in Thee." 
to the soul, by the manifestation of Then the Lord regards this prayer, 
Hirn by the Holy Spirit, the more and it may be, while the poor, desti-
the soul sees of Him, the nearer union tute soul is at the Throne of grace, 
11e wants to Him; the more· sure . the Lord is seen in some particular 
11e wants to be that he belongs to of His work, or His Person. And oh, 
Him; and so he prays for this., The what a regarding of the prayer of 
Lord will regard it; and for Him to the destitute isoul it is! He may one 
i-egard this, is for Him to com·e and day show you His blessed interces-
daim him; for Him to say, "I _have sion. You may feel that YQU cannot 
i-edeemed thee; thou art Mine." It pray, feel co'nfused and ignorant 
may not be in those-words, but the with respect to prayer; that your 
€Xperience, the sweet rest, the feel- prayers are wrong, that what you 
ing of enrichment, of humility, of ask.for you hardly know whether· it 
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is right to ask for it, where you are, 
or what v.rill be the issue of your 
present state; and with that, and 
many other perplexing things, you 
groan out before the Lord, "Lord, 
help me; let me not be put to shame;" 
and confess your ignorance of all you 
feel, the sin that has brought the 
cla.rkness upon you; and then the 
Lord may manifest to you· His inter-
cessory work, and show you how He 
ever lives to make intercession for 
such as you; and that His prayer, 
His intercession, will avail, in the 
wisdom of it and in the merit of it, 
to procure for your prayers a satis-
factory reception and answer. And 
how that strengthens the soul to 
pray, ho,v it opens the mouth, so 
that the man feels at the· time he 
must open his mouth wide, and ask 
great petitions, because of Him who 
is at the Father's right hand, intei·-
ceding ! 

Another part of destitution which 
is experienced, is when guilt has_ pro-
cured captivity, by reason of back-
slidings; and it makes the soul barren 
and destitute, to turn away from the 
motions of the Spirit in the heart. 
You know what I mean. There is 
such a thing as quenching the Holy 
Spirit. A suggestion to pray is 
wrought upon the mind, and some-
thing the devil brings or your own 
evil heart produces, diverts you, and 
you leave it for a more convenient 
season; and t_hat does not pass with-
out some effect. If you are a living 
child of God, you ·will not live that 
way long without knowing it and 
feeling it. The same with regard to 
the holy Scriptures, you feel some 
attraction, as if you should go and 
look into the blessed Book, to read 
there what the Lord has said, and 
some very trifling thing will divert 
the mind from that, and the carnal 
mind runs after it. Now this brings 
desolation, it causes the Lord to hide 
His face, it makes the conscience bur-
dened, it makes the soul go into cap-· 
tivity, and it is a bondage on the· 
spirit. In that coriditicm there is 
this destitution felt. Though one can 
easily get into that state; he has ab-

. ., 
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solntely no power to reco er himself, 
n wisdom to bring himself back; he 
is utterly destitute. Then what does 
the Holy Spirit do for h:m ?' Why, 
He makes him pray, make"' him feel 
his gu ·1t, acknowledge it, makes him 
ac·hame<l of it, and ask t' e Lord to 
turn him again, and cause Hjs face 
to ~hine, to pardon this his vilenes:·, 
and to heal his backslidings. Why, 
part of the Lord's mercy is in giving 
this repentance, this prayer; but the 
fulness of His mercy is ,i\·hen, having 
regarded the prayer, He turns again, 
and reclaims the soul for His own. 
Oh, how some of us may nO'N feel 
w need the Lord to reclaim us ! and 
only His pov\ er can do· it satisfa~-
torily to our soul's experience and 
conscience. It is one thing to S['.y. 

'·Onc 0 in Christ, in Him fore-v-er ," 

and another thing to b~ a backslider 
ia destitution, and he dependent on 
the po,ver of the Holy pirit to re-
veal again to y0u the love of Christ, 
the work of Chr· st for you, a11-d 1-o 
bring you again to His blessed feet. 

''He will regard the prayer of the 
destitute, and not despise their 
prayer." If He does not despise their 
prayer, He will not despi e their per-
sons; He has His eye on them. This, 
my dear friends, is very ,vonde1:ful, 
because if you pray one prayer·, it 
proves that the Lord's eye is upon 
you. A praying soul is a Ii vi~g sou1 ; 
and the rife comes from the death of 
Christ. All praying souls are re-
deemed souls; and it is because they 
arff elected and redeemed that they 
pl'ay to know that they are. It is 
because of the electing love of God 
that they wait on Him, that they 
have a desire for Christ, and for holi-
ness, and for communion with God. 
It comes from God and· goes back to 
God, through soul exercises in the 
power of the Holy Ghost. 

Then you who feel destitute, and 
guilty in your destitution, there is 
no cause in God for you to despair. 
There is much encouragement for 
you to pray; for there is an Interces-
._,or at the Father's right hand, the 
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Son of God, who died for sinners, 
and is there to hand in petition · from 
destitute souls; and He is there i1-i 

His merit to prevail, so that praye:ts 
offered in His name ·shall obtain 
the regard • of God. He is there for 
the persons and the causes of those 
,vho thus are enabled to pray. May 
the Lord cause us to pray, and 1i.ot to 
faint; and may we experience the 
blessed fulness of this word, that He 
does not despise our prayer, but re-
gards it. 

THE TRIAL OF FAITH 

in front of them and the enemy be-
hind them. They began to despond. 
So again when they had no water,· 
how this served to stir up the cor-
ruptions of their hearts, and set 
them murmuring against Moses and 

,:,Tbb i:-: :'-lW:tking experimentally 0111:v. For 
~rrt('t) i11 u:-; is ueH•r left 1rliolly without 
·l)uWl'l'. lint Ji\·e:,: in the S11irit a:-: a "·ell of 
\Y,ttt'r. (•,·er lu:-:1 ill!-!" a.~ain:-:t tlie 1k:,:ll, 11ow-
eYer feehL.'·. hut ahn1y::; ··aeeonling to the 
JJOwer that worketh ill u~" (Ji}ph. iii. 20). 
'J'hi:-: prol>nbl.,· our lnte de:1r friend woulcl 
rnakt• dC'ar h1 prPnL·bill:;!.-ED. 

against God. . And do not you chil-
dren of God find one circumstance 
after another to become a tempta-

FRAGMENTARY NOTES OF A SERMON tion? It may be a word spoken be-
PREACHED BY THE LATE MR. comes an occasion of temptation. The 

REMINGTON, AT WEST STREET 
CHAPEL, CROYDON, Nov. 8, 

1891. 

sneers, the looks, and the smiles of 
the ,vorld may become a temptation 
to the children of God. By worldly 
cares hovv much th-::ir thoughts are 
upon the ,;vorld. Is the world no 

"Blessed is the man that endureth temptation to you? I will tell you 
temptation: for when he is tried, he 
.shall receive a crown of life, which 
the Lord hath promised to them that 
love Him." -JAS. i. 12. 

what is a temptation to those v,rho 
have the fear of God in their hearts-
the ever bubbling fountain of in~ 
dwelling sin, J as. i. 14. It ·is our vile 
nature that tempts us; and it is a 

The flesh]y principle in us is in a mercy the Lord does not leave Hi 
certain sense an independent prin- people who fall under the power of 
ciple, standing upon its own legs; and temptation. If He did, David couid 
,vere there no devil to work upon it, not have been saved, nor Peter. But 
it would still be ,vhat it is, for it has He will make them watchful in their 
all the things of hell in it, and is ways, and take heed to their walk 
full to the brim of its own power. and conduct. "Pray that ye enter 
The principle of grace in us is a not into temptation." Dr. Owen 
dependent principle, and can only be says, "If a good man fall into temp-
sustained by the same power through tation, he is almost sure to fall by 
which it was first communicated; and temptation." It was a peculiar 
hence it is that the grace the be- temptation Abraham fell into, at the 
liever has, left to himself, is no mach time he and Sarah were in Egypt; 
for his corruption, just as Israel was he said, "She is my sister." He lied, 
no match for Amalek when Moses let although there was a small measure 
down his hands.~= And so you and of truth in what he· said. But God 
I find that all the way through our did not leave him there. Christ 
lives it is only as we are helped to taught His disciples to pray, "Lead 
1ive upon the Lord in the life of faith, us not into temptation." Perhaps 
that we overcome. God's people are that requires just an explanation. 
exposed to much temptation. This God never leads His people into temp-
was typified in the Old Testament. tation: "Let no man say when he is 
God's ancient people were a tempted tempted, I .ani tempted of God: for 
people. Their history shows this. God cannot be tempt,ed with evil,. 
Look-at them after God brought them neither tempteth He any .man;" but 
out of Egypt; look at them immedi- He suffers His people to go into cir-
ately affer: here was the Red Sea, cumstances wherein·- they are tempt-
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ed. They are allowed to be in temp- smallest spark of God's love. God there. vVe need the grace of the 
ation, that they may know that their shows His own people the reality of Spirit. And it is to the praise of the 

hope is not in themselves, but that His grace. Peter's fall was a great glory of His grace when we are 
they are saved by grace. We are fall, and should be a beacon to us. brought low and humbled, and raised 
only safe as grace keeps us; our And what is the tendency of this? by His power, and kept by that power 
righteousness is in Christ. I dare It leads to more wachfulness and through faith unto salvation. But 
-say Hezekiah thought that he was a carefulness, more distrust of our mvn we must take a Io-w place to sing, 
strong believer at the time the am- strength. 
bassadors came to him with letters If any here should say, "Sir, you "Great God, how infinite art Thou, 
and a present from Berodach Bala- have been telling us about David and What worthless worms are· we!" 
dan, and he "showed them all the Peter falling, and many of God's 
house of his precious things, the saints fall; need I, who get more We find faith is given to us to trust 
silver and the gold, and the spices, hardened, more prayerless the longer, Him in the hour of trial, to hang on 
and the precious ointment, and all I live, wonder if such a fiery wretch· God's word. It shows how God's 
the house of his armour, and all that as I should fall?" Ah, if you speak strength is made perfect in our weak-
was found in his treasures: there thus, you speak peace and comfort ness. It would not be for the gloi·y 
was nothing in his house, nor in all to your own ~oul; there is no one of God if the work of grace could 
his dominions, that Hezekiah showed here this morning with a tender con- be stopped. It would be an eternal 
them not." Poor Hezikiah ! what a science who will speak like that. Each stain on Him. If He hath begun a 
stench "''ent up before God! Peter, will cry in secret, "Lord, I entreat good work in you, He will perfon,1 
too, thought he ,,·as strong believ~r Thee that Thou wilt not let my lusts it until the day of Jesus Christ. 
in the boat, but when, walking on the and corruptions work so, do not let "Blessed is the man that endureth 
,vater, in obedience to Chri t's word me be tempted above that which Thou temptation; for when he is tried, he 
in response to his own request, he wilt enable me to bear. I do feel shall receive a crown of life, v,rhich 
savy' the wind · boisterous, he was what a poor creature I am, I feel the Lord hath promised to them that 
afraid. Nothing but the mighty· such a hell in me." God will, in love Him." 
power of God could hold him up. God I answer, either take the temptation May He add His blessing. Amen. 
,vill bring His people into circum-, away, or give grace to bear it. 
tances, and permit trials to come We have to give thanks to God for 
pon them, that they may be mani- His faithfulness in fulfilling every-

fest as His people. Abraham did not thing He has promised, and making 

STUDY 

"Study to shew thyself approved 
know the strength of his faith until all work for good for the ·whole elec- unto God, a ,vorkman that needeth 
he came into that great trial vvhen tion of grace. All Israel shall be not to be ashamed rightly dividing 
God said to him, "Take now thy son, saved in the Lord with an everlasting the word of truth." 2d Tim. 2 :lf,. 
thine only son Isaac, whom thou lov- salvation. He chose them for His This is the admonition of the aged 
est, and get thee into the 1and of people from all eternity; He makes apostle Paul to Timothy, a young 
Moriah: and offer him there for a them His people; He calls them by minister of the gospel in whom Paul 
burnt offering." Abraham obeyed, His grace, and thereby makes them manifested a great deal of interest, 
accounting that God was able to raise manifest as His people. He keep~; exhorting him to observe many very 
him up from the dead. As I have, them; He holds them in eternal se- important things as a minister of the 
learned too, as a father, on my knees,' cnrity; and devil .and hell can never gospel, which things are equally ap-
to give that back to God Vi1hich He undo the knot that binds them up plicable to God's ministers in the year 
gave. 'What weakness there was in \'lith God. Christ says, "My sheep of our Lord 1923. This subject is 
me, and corruptions 1

_ Yvorking, and hear My voice, and I know them, presented to us under three heads: 
such thoughts against Him, and quar- and they follow Me. And I give first, the servant of God is required 
relling- with Him, and a great deal unto them eternal life; and they shall to study himself; second, to study the 
more; and then the Lord God sub- never perish, neither shall any man word of truth, the written word, 
dued all at that particular time, and pluck them out of My hand. My 'Nhich testifies of the living Word 'Jf 
brought me to fall into His hands, Father, which gave them Me, is Truth ( even Jesus) ; third, to study 
and feel He is a good God, and say, greater than all, and no man is able· the flock over Yvhich the Holy Ghost 
"Just as 'rhou pleasest." . I have felt to pluck them out of My Father's hath made Him overseer. (Acts 20: 
sometimes, to hell I musf go, I am hand." He preserves His own grace 28.) 
such a monster. I cannot be the in them. To sense grace is often as 
sanctified of the Lord, and have such dead. I feel what a wretch I am, 
and such thought and sins. But all how cold I am, and I may f~ar the 
the powers of hell cannot efface the grace of God is not in me; but it is 

First he is to study himself. Study 
is defined as the diligent application 
of the mind to learning of any sub-
ject that may. employ the mind, tak-
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in.g every angle or phase of the sub- that is, rejected, worthless, reprobate. f •.vords of slander and abuse. We are 
ject into consideration. Then, dear (1st Cor. 9 :27.) This is a miserabie persuaded that the truly called and 
brethren in the ministry, let us with state, to be sure, for one of the Lord's qualified servant of God is not of that 
diligence apply every faculty of om· professed preachers to fall into. The. type, but are of those who keep_ their 
minds to the study of ourselves as last state of that man is worse than uncomely parts covered with gospel 
ambassadors of the King of Kings. the first. (Matt. 12 :45.) It doesn't grace, their hinder parts being in-
O:.u lots are cast in a corrupt age, and matter hovv well we may appear in ·ward as symbolized by the twelve 
in the midst of- a crooked and per- the pulpit, if our walk is crooked out oxen, types of the ministry, on ·whose 
verse generation. Pride, infidelity, of the pulpit our usefulness as a backs stood the Molten Sea (Gospel. 
st ife, covetousness, spiritual v,fick- gospel minister is destroyed. As I Grace), 1st Kings 7 :25. Now to our 
edness in high places, mo11ey mad- see it, it is uncomely in a preacher to second point. 

' ness, pleasure craziness, etc., abound be given to· levity, smutty anecdotes, Let us apply our minds to the study 
e\·eryv.rhere--in fine, it seems as if etc.; last but not least, let us bewal'e of the vvord of truth, the written 
aII the demons of the nether regions of that dreaded monster of iniquity ,vord of truth. As ministers we 
are· engaged to perplex and allure knovvn as green-eyed jealousy, that ought to search the scriptures daily 

ds' poor tried servants in a snper- it doesn't creep into our bosoms and to see whether these things are so, 
lative degree, as well a all saints, in kindle into a devouring flame, which even as the Bereans. (Acts 17: 11. 1-

a esser degree. destroys our peace and comfort, as The Old and New Testaments are the 
The conflicts of the go pel preach- v1ell as our usefulness to the church. scriptures which we are to study; a 

er e", ecially are sharp and bitter; oh It is recorded in Cant. 8 :6. that knowledge of them makes us wise 
then, dear heralds of the everlasting "jealousy· is cruel as the grave; the unto salvation through faith which 
~-'.)spel of God's belo- ed S n, let us coals thereof are coals of fire, which i in Christ Jesus. (2d Tim. 3 :15.) 
: cautious! Take heed t nto our- hath a most vehement flame." 'Ne are required to give attendance 
sdves, and to the doctrine? etc. (1st Jealousy is defined as the "fear, to reading, to meditate on these 
Tim. 4 :16), let us be ca1·efi 1 to ·hun or apprehe "sion of superiority," and things; give ourselves wholly to them; 
every appearance of e Til, to watch "envy," our uneasiness· under it. It that our profiting may appear to all,· 
o ·er ourselves; keep mva r rom the is the cancer in e, ery man's breast to or in all things. (1st Tim. 4 :13-15.) 
re.ndezvous of the devil's representa:.. some degree. Purity and superiority We should not give heed to fable._, 
fives-such like places a fashior,iable are the shining marks against which fictitious stories, and endless gene-
~umrner bathing re,;:orts, theatres, she has ever shot her fiery shafts; alogies (history of long pedigrees), 
horse racing tracks, worldly picnics, and even high positions of wealth and which minister questions rather than 
etc. Let us stand aloof from secret honor have shared the same fate. Godly edifying which is in faith. W 

rganfaations and let us lift up our The tongue of scandal and slander should study the scriptures, not in 'a 
feeble voices wherever our lots are is the barbed arrow of jealousy when fighting spirit, not with the object 
cast aga;inst our most sacred religious brains and character are in the ,.:vay. of 1i\aking use of them as a weapon 
d· _votions being defiled by installing Milton wrote, "Jealousy is the injur- of ·warfare upon the unbeliever, nor 
such vile of devices of men as pipe ed lover's hell," and envy-is the off- with the view of argument, not yet 
organs, etc., into the sacr~d portals spring and. handmaid of jealousy. should we study them as a school 
of our sanctuaries. (Houses of wor- When she sees that her object, a I boy, with. the object of cramming our 
ship.) brother preacher, vvho has studied to heads brimful of the written letter, 

We are also to study ourselves as show himself approved unto God, then boasting of our ability of know-
individuals, respecting our internal and the dear Saviour has so blessed ing and quoting them, but we do 
foes, for they are the enemies that his diligent labor of love that he has study the word of truth because the 
hurt us worst. These are the works become prominent among His min- ,vord of the Lord is in our heart as 
of the flesh, viz.: "adultery, fornica-. isters, for that he stands high in the a burning fire shut up in our bones, 
tion, uncleanness, murders, drunken- esteem and fellowship of the brethren and we are weary with forbearing 
nes.s-," and•many other things denorni- and sisters wherever he goes-his and cannot stay. (See Jer. 20 :9.) 
noteff by the family of such like. Master in heaven has added popu- ! So you see that the Holy Lord God 
(See Gal. 5:19, 20, 21.) Let us see larity unto him and the brethren indelibly stamps the impression in 
to it that ,~re keep under our bodies speak of him in the highest terms of our hearts. Not only that, but he 
and bring them into subjection, lest applause; it is then that jealousy and also puts His law in our minds and 
that by any means, when we have her handmaid, envy,· writhes with writes the Holy Scriptures on the 
p:ceached to others, w_e ourselves pain; but the subject of envy, hypo- fleshly tablets of our hearts, and the 
"hould be a cast-away. This is the, crite that he is, professes much love -desire to know Him as weH and the 
rendering of the Gree_k word ad-ok-1 when in. the p_resence of t?e brot~er, power o! His -~~esurrec!ion and the 
e" mos; its meaning IS unapproved, but behmd his back he Is uttermg fellowship of His suffermgs be made 
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conformable unto His death (Phil_. ercises in the ministry. And he said: study to use great plainness of 
3: 10), the poor tried servant of the Brother Sawyer, the only infallible speech, and in a manner that cannot 
Lord being impelled with overwhelm- rule of interpreting the scriptures, is be gainsaid nor criticised by our 
ing force studies the sacred Book the scriptures, since that time the mies. Again, we should study to 
(Bible). He digs (works) for that truth of his teachings has been verifi- handle correct language, not "g_reat 
·wisdom which cometh from heaven, ed in my experience; as proof, I will swelling words" (Jude 16), nor 
even as a man digs for a treasure cite the reader to the testimony nf ticing words of man's v.risdom (ht 
hid in the earth, he longs for ~l~i:-.: your Bible vvitnesses, viz.: The "Holy Cor. 2 :4), but sirnp]e, plain word , 
heavenly knovvledge, or experimenta1 scripture is the only sufficient, cer-1 that a child can imderstand and the 
evidence, first, for the support a1Jd tain, and infallible, 2d Tim. 3: 15-17; most illiterate adult. We should alsv, 
perpetuation of his own life; the Isa. 8 :20; Luke 16 :2_9-31; Ephe. 2: j as ministers and e~amples of the lit le 
husbandman that laboreth must be 20; rule of all savmg knowledge. 1 flock, study to so live above reproa ~h, 
first partaker of the fruits (2d Tim. faith and obedience." See chapter l I that evil reports will not get ont 
2 :6) ; second, to the support of the of London Confession of Faith. I I against u . Now I will con id r the 
body (church) then we as the called once heard a very good brother, and/ 3d, and la t phase of my subject. Oh! 
and qualified ministers of the dear an able minister reaso~1ing on the Yvhat a solemn weighty matter this 
Saviour, are required to rightly di- text, "She (wisdom) hath hewn out is; since the safety, health, and peace 
vide la" and gospel, vrnrks and grace, her even pillars"; etc. (Prov. 9: 1, of God' dear children depe~ ns to ,. 
we should study, in order to learn the 2d clause.) And he construed those g-,i•eat degree upon pa tors, see Ezekiel 
u e and e 1d of the b,,, "S vvelJ a~ "even pillars to mean the seven 33 :7-8, ?,nd 34 :7-10, thereft re a:; 
the _end or object of the gospel, tt cl,/ churches of Asia; I ould not accept pa toI and undershepherds, it is im-
to sho·w the unerring line of di ·rim - that idea. As I see it, the true sense perative that vve be faith:fd t the 
ination \Yhich God hath drawn b0 - · of the phrase "Seven pilla::.-s," are the little floe·, vhich the great 'hepherd 
hveen truth and error, betvveen th1~ basic or fundamenL 1 principle . f of the s'1eep, oar Lord Jesu Chri:;t 
principles of the doctrine of Chrbt the doctrine, inducting the Attributes hath so dearly purcha ed with bis 
and those ,,of anti-Christ. Again, it of the Deity. o,i\rn precious blood. Oh. what a 
is binding on our part to study to I could refer to other instances, sacred tru t is committed unto pas• 
rightly divide the different funda- but this vvill suffice. I mention this tors as watchmen "for I" saith the 
mental principles of the doctrine or as an example of negligence, or fail- Lord God, "have set watchmen upon 
gospel, for we know that if ,;ve jum- ure to study the scriptures. And the thy ,valls, 0 Jerusalem, which shall 
ble law, gospel, works, grace, election. grave results of it. I have realized ;_11 never hold their peace day nor night; 
predestination, effectual calling, jus- my own experience that the Holy ye that make mention of the Lord 
tification, resurrection, etc., all to- Lord God holds His servants ac- keep not silence" (Isa. 62 :6), for you 
gether, we have not profited saints,. countable for all these things. Vile are the Lo:rd's remembrancers. 0 ! 
nor sinners; neither class is not are not to presume, as we are falsely man of God, study to shew thyself 
taught; Christians of more mature accused by our enemies of believing approyed unto His majesty, study the 
age are not instructed, nor are the and teaching that we are to iqle away flock which is committed to your 
little babes in grace comforted, they our precious time on· the stool of do- trust, study them as they stand re-
are no better off than they were be- nothing, and that our Lord will, when lated to you, and the dangers to 
fore. It occurs to my mind that a the time comes to occupy the pulpit, which they are exposed daily, be eyes 
preacher should never attempt to pour words into our minds as a man unto them, be ·watchful, warn them, 
handle any text or subject that he is would pour water through a funnel whether they will hear or forbear to 
not familiar with, and does not clear- into a jug. If such was the case, the hear, study their respective physical 
ly understand. He should have the preacher would never make any mis- temperaments. There is one who i~ 
evidence beyond a reasonable doubt takes, and ,vhy? simply because the of a vital temperament, he is mirth-
that he is presenting the true gospel Deity never makes any. No man ·is ful, jolly, given to levity and jesting. 
sentiments of the respective divisions inspired of God, for inspiration ter- Another is of a bilrous temperament. 
or clauses of his text or subject under minated when the apostles deceased, he is sluggish and dull. And there 
consideration, having the testimony and yet, I believe in special revela- is yet another whose temperament j.s 

in his heart, besides it is essential to tion from God, and no man can preach mental, therefore he is meditative! 
tudy the context, not only that but the gospel only those that are en- adapted to the study of literature, etc. 

he should refer to the different ,uit- dued with power and wisdom from We shoulil consider their several 
ers of the scriptures as touching the our heavenly Father; hence the grave mental peculiarities in order that we 
point in hand. I remember the time- necessity of studying the scripture may know how to adapt ourselve~ 
ly instruction of the late Elder J. R. becomes obligatory on the part of unto then ; see (1st Cor. 9 :19-22}'. 
Rowe -to the writer in my early ex-· every gospel minister. We are to 2d, study their spiritual constitution 
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is their righteousness, instruct the under-shepherds such heavenly food the wicked cease from troubling and 
poor, ,;veak, and simple ones, even as every child can eat, and He gives the weary are at rest. 
those ,vhose faith is weak, "bind 1_1p a variety; so let us study to serve I Now dear editors, be sure that you 
the broken hearted, proclaim liberty that prudently. If the housewife examine this article closely before 
to the captives, and the opening 0£ serves the same kind of food at every you submit it to the readers of The 
the prison to them that are bound." meal, some of the children will ere Lone Pilgrim. 
-.(Isa. 61 :1.) It is pressing upon us long languish and die. In like man- T. R. SAWYER, 
.:as heralds of salvation, ambassadors ner, the minister whose preaching Ransomville, N. C. 
of Christ and prime ministers of in every sermon is about the same old 
state, our commission being from seven and six his flock will gradually Durham, N. C., 
heaven, carrying our letters of in- become more and more lean. If he November 9th, 1923. 
:struction from the King of Kings, preaches nothing but dry doctrine in By way of an introduction to the 
and our credentials as well, being en- every serm·on the result is about the many brethren, friends and readers 
graved upon our hearts; therefore, same. If a preacher is ever riding of the Lone Pilgrim, and by the re-
we should solemnly attend to our du- hobbies, such as absolute predestina- quest of the Editors, Elders, H. F. 
ties respecting His little children, the tion, time salvation, or any one line Huchens and J. W. Wyatt, I will at-
·Objects of His love, and the price of of doctrine, the children are wound- tempt to write a little sketch for pub-
His precious blood. Now, as I have ed and scattered. The new-born lication. I left my home in Indiana 
previously observed, i.e.,· the exer- babes must have. the sincere milk of October 22d, 1923, with my w1fe and 
cises of saints are diverse, then it the word (gospel e:<perie-,1ce). Older daughter with the intention of visit-
follows, of course, that the require- children• are fond of 111ilk, too; with ing the brethren and churches in 
men ts and needs are many spirit- nO'w and then a little doctrine mingl- North Carolina, and on south as far 
ually, inasmuch then as there is a ed with it, the grownups also relish as Florida, intending to spend about 
-variety of exercises, there is also a I milk ( experience) Vi'ith doctrine; 1 five months on our trip before reach-
Yariety of appetites or desires. In I then there are those that are of full ing our home. 
,every flock thete are some that are age, who by reason of use have their Reaching Spray, N. C., November 
•Of more mature age; some are heal- senses exercised to discern both good 1st, 1923, my first appoii1tment here 
thy and strong, then there are those and evil (Heb. 5 :14); they relish in North Carolina, at this meeting I 
that are diseased. Some others are strong meat (doctrine), well season- met with Elders H. F. Huchens, 
.~ickly and weak, some are frail and eel with experience. As for myself Ward and Spangler, whose company 
timid (wanting courage) and it may I relish a goodly quantity of rich I enjoyed very much. From Spray 
be, that one or more are dirt eaters, gravy in a stew of fresh meats, then we went to Greensboro, N. C., here 
Le., it falls out now and then, that it's pleasing to my taste. Oh! then, we met Elders Wyatt and Craft, and 
God's children fill themselves with dear servants of the most H.igh God, tried to preach in their presence. 
the lo,~, and dirty things of this world. let us be constant in studying and From this place I am filling my ap-
In that case, they don't desire the laboring to feed the dear lambs and pointments with fear and much 
:..,incere milk of the word; they don't sheep of the fold of God, giving each trembling, hoping that I may be led 
like milk; but they do ·crave fat meat, one his portion of meat in due seasor. by the spirit of love and humbleness 
and the fatter it is, the better they (Matt. 24 :45; Luke 12 :42). When and in the path of righteousness, lhat 
relish it. Again, in many families we have done that we have rightly I may at all times contend for the 
there are new born babies; now it is divided the word of truth, and are principles of the doctrine of Christ, 
the duty of a mother to nurse, and approved unto God; and the little and for the faith once delivered to 
•care for her little ones, to study for lambs and sheep will thrive and grow, the saints, giving God all the glory 
i:he good of each member of her and we as humble stewards of our and praise, trusting in His grace and 
household, "Her children arise up, blessed Lord Jesus Christ will be promises and believing that He will 
:and call her blessed; her husband, found faithful therefore while we are work all things well and good, ac-
-also, and he praiseth her. 11 (Prov. going up and down among the living cording to His will and purpose, and 
31 :28.) She supplies her children creatures the wheels of divine provi- that what I try to preach may be for 
1·espective necessities according to dence will go with us whithersoever the edification of the children of 
11er ability. In a similar respect a He directs us, and He will "supply promise, and for the upbuilding of 
pastor stands related to the flock of all our needs according to His riches the kingdom here on earth. That I 
11is care. So dear brethren in gospel in glory through Christ Jesus" may not present anything but the 
bonds it is incumbent upon us to (Paul), and when we have done with truth as it is in Christ Jesus, and not 
:study to feed the flock of God, with time, and time things we shall hear be the cause of any confusion or re-
~uch food as He commits to our trust~ that sweet voice fraught with maj~sty proach upon the churches. Let us 
and I believe that He furnishes His divine, sayil!_g, come up hither where labor for love, together for love and 
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peace and not for confusion, bringing 
in new things for self-glory, self-
praise, self-honor, and have factions 
following us. When we get them, 
where will we take them? We hear 
Jesus saying that there is no savior 
besides Me. I am the way, the truth 
and the life, the. resurrection and the 
deliverer, I have finished the work of 
alvation by My death on the cross, 

and he needs no human efforts to help 
complete my finished work. May the 

ear Lord bless all truth and love to 
the comfort of His little people, I am 
yours in hope .. 

W. H. SCHE CK. 
---0---

Atlantic, . C., 
' ovember 9th, 1923. 

Dear Brother Wyatt: 
Some years ago I ,,v:;_·ote a letter 

which was published in Zion's Lcincl-
mark on the text "Therefore if thou 
bring thy gift to the altar, and there 
rememberest that thy brother hath 
ought against thee; leave there thy 
gift before the altar and go thy \\ ay; 
first be reconciled to thy brother, and 
then come and offer tl?-Y gift." Matt. 
5 :23-24. I feel now to write a short 
note on the same text for The Lone 
Pilgrim. 

One cannot remember that which 
he never knew. Therefore, if I came 
to the altar to offer my gift and re-
member that my brother has some-
thing against me, I had known it 
before and had neglected it. 

I want to call attention to the fact 
that it is not what my brother thinks 
he has, or claims to have. That pa rt 
is not in it, and has nothing to do 
with this text, but it is what I knew, 
and now remember that he has that 
I am to go and reconcile, or to be 
reconciled. I am not commanded to 
reconcile my brother, but to be recon-
ciled to him. The reconciliation as 
well as the remembrance must be 
in me. 

If my brother has aught against 
me I know it for it is L who did the 
deed and made the breech. My 
brother may not know it at all but 
that doe~ not excuse me .. My heart 
is not reconciled, my conscience burns 
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me with the wrong. My brother has does that make us Lesterites? Many 
something against me. Whate.ver I speak well of The Lone Pilg1'ini; ar 
come to the altar to offer must be left they Lone Pilg_rimites? Some admire 
there until I have gone and have been the preaching of Elder J. W. Wyatt·. 
reconciled to my brother. Then my are they Wyattites? 
gift can be offered and accepted. I must believe there is a want o 

There is so much unfaithfulness love ·where such slurring terms are 
among us that if one had to go and used. 
reconcile the brethren the last g~ft Charity does not lead nor drive in 
is offered that ever will be, but the that direction. Charity drav,'s. 
,.,vord is not that way. I am the one brings, allures in the good sense of' 
vho is to be reconciled to my brother. that vvord. 

That is not hard to do when I re- To accuse, threaten, or reflect on 
member that my brother has ome- another, if _there is a rent, will make· 
thing against me. a bree~h. To call one an "Ite" i~ 

Suppose I say, ,vell, I am afraid he to insinuate that he is a follower f" 
, ,m not hear me? That would shO\:\' that one whose "I te" he is said to be. 
!ack of confidence in my brother. This is uncharitable, unbrotherly. 
Bt1t suppose he· does not hear me? The one vvho is thus accused of being· 
I have gone by the word of God, and the leader is wronged. It may be he 
I am reconciled to him i11 .:1iY ow:i.1 has never had a thougM of such a. 
heart and· therefore I have nothing to thing, and would not have any on . 
do with how he receives me nor my to follovv him further than he follov.-... 
effort to be reconciled. I have obeyed Christ the Lord. 
the word of God and am reconc.iled. Paul was a leader in the churche_, 
I now go on with the offering of my but he led others as he \\ as led b~-
gift. the Holy Spirit. That is good lead-

Your brother in hope, ing and safe following. 
L. H. HARDY. Some of us have to wait on the· 

---0--- LordJ others say they · can go. v, e 
Atlantic, N. C., prefer the commandment, "Wait ye· 

Nove_mber 9th, 1923. on the Lord," and to "Wait for the· 
Dear Brother Wyatt: promise, and though it tarry to wait 

It "is in my mind to write a short for it; for it will come and will not 
letter for The Lone Pilg1'ini on tarry." 
"Ites." Yours in hope and love. 

We find that ending to many words L. H. HARDY .. 
in the Bible; as for instance, "Israel- i ---0---
ites," or the descendants of Jacob, ANANIAS 
"Moabites," or those descended from -o-
Moah, etc. Therefore the term And there was a certain discipl • 
"ites" means the descendants of cer- at Damascus, named Ananias; and to 
tain fathers, etc. him said the Lord fn a vfsion. 

In our day it has been used to Ananias, and he said, behofd I am he, 
clesignafe those who follow the teach- I am here, Lord, and the Lord said 
ings of some other man, and in this unto him, arise and go into the street 
particular sense is my mind led to which is called Straight, and inquire 
write. The way this word is used, in the house of Judas for one called 
it appears to me is very uncharitable. Saul, of Tarsus, for behold he pra,\·--

I very much admired the writings eth, and hath seen in a vision a man 
and preachings of Elder P. D. Gold; named Ananias coming and putting 
did that constitute me a P. D. Goldite? his hand on him, that he might re-
l very much enjoyed Zions Land- cei.ve his sight, then Ananias ans,xer-
niark; did that make me a Zions ed, Lord, I have he.ard by many of 
Landmarkite? Some of LlS rejoice in this man, how much evil he ha~h done 
the writings of. Elder P. G. Lester; to thy servants: a.t Je:rusal~m.; and 



hear he hath authority from the 
\chief priests to bind all that call on 
·thy name, but the Lord said unto 
him, go thy v.ray: for he is a chosen 
vessel unto me, bear my name before 
the Gentiles and kings of the earth, 
:and the children of Is-rael : for I will 
~how him how great things he must 
nffer for my name sake, and Ananias 

v;ent his ·way and entered into the 
house, and putting his hand on him, 
"'aid, brother Saul, the Lord, even 
Jesus, that appeared unto thee in the 
way as thou comest, hath sent me, 
that thou mighte t receive thy sight, 
.and be filled with the Holy Ghost, 
and immediately there fell from hi 
eye· as it had been scales and he 
Teceived sight forthwith, and arose, 
.and vva baptized. Acts of the 

postles 9 :10-18. 
It seems to me that the first mes-
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that shall never be forgotten. Some able to do the things they expect ..of 
of us have become so drunk on de- us. Some of us fail to comprehend 
lusions that we are defying the arm- and define between the law of the 
ies of hea, en. Some of us are as- spirit of life in Christ Jesus that 
suming. to take the kingdom · by frees us from the lav.r of sin and 
violence and to press into it on con-! death, and the scriptural law of 
ditions. Some of us have become ordinances that governs the church. 
fanatics as touching law and order Some of us fail to realize how that 
and are not afraid to speak evil of sweet visitations of the spirit of God 
dignities. Some of us have caused come to us that btlieve God, without 
Israel to err and are seeking the ,;vorks, and that how many laboring 
fleece in preference to the flock. tasks confront us in that we feel we 
Some of us on seeing the wolf com- ought to do a~d do do, in which vve 
ing have fled from the truth to false- never feel the manifest presence of 
hood, and in consequence whereof God in doing, save having the ,vit-
the sheep are scattered. Some of us ness within that it is right, yet 
who have posed as wise men and doesn't command the manifest pre...,-
astrologers have failed to interpret ence of God. Some of us fail to com-
the handvaiting on the wall. Some prehend what it is that constitutes 
of us, on failing to r=ghtl~ divide the the cross of the Christian, which i 
v,ro:rd of trnth, h~.ve c~w -d on~ salt ah. ost ahvays found in duty, and yet 
to lose its savor and are hencefqrth how it is that sometimes we are lifted 

sage that the Lord delivered to Ana- g od for nothing but to be cast out up above all our troubles ,vherein 
nias, "Behold he prayeth," ,vas not of your confidence and fellm~rship and there i$ no cross, and the cause of 
~ufficient to convince Ananias that trodden under foot of the wise men which we cannot attribute to any-
L ere ,vas - a change in Saul, but it of Israel. Some of us on failing to thing vve have e er done. 
required the assurance of the second, strive tQ shov.r ourselves approved Brethren, don't get those things 
''Go thy vrny," for he is a chosen unto God, h~ve great reasons, there- mixed up, and take bitter for sweet 
,;essel unto me m d "for. I will show fore, to be ashamed. Some of us, in- and S'Neet for bitter, for if that light 
him hoYv great things he must suffer stead of trying the spirits, _have mis- in thee be darkness, how great is that 
for my name sake." To knov,, that a taken imaginations for revelations, darkness! Neither should we get mix-
per on is suffering for the Lord's sake thereby bringing ourselves into dis- eel up on what we understand pre-
I think would be more convincing repute. Some of us, in our great zeal destination to mean, for all of God's 
ddence to me of his being in pos- to be able to serve our brethren with people believe the same thing when 
ession of true vital religion than to a greater variety of food than any of they know '-"hat they do believe, for 

1rnow that he is praying and I think the rest, have cast wild gourds into I they are all taught of God, wherein 
it was so with Ananias. the pot. Some of us in becoming I is no conflict. For there is a great 

I am yours in the fellowship of over zealous to re~der mor: s_ervice I differen~e ~etween concludi1~g a thing 
the gospel, than· our brethren m the bmldmg of and behevmg the truth. Satan ac-

D. A. MEWBORN. a great house dedicated to our God, costs us many times as an ange_l of 
---0--- and having failed also to dig deep, light, but we are not ignorant of his 
SOME OF US have used wood, hay, and stubble, devices v,rhen we are clothed with 

-o- and shall suffer loss. Some of us be- wisdom; for it is evident- that :whoso-
'Blder J. W. Wyatt, ing void of understanding and desti- ever causes division has been caught 
' elma, N. C. tute of wisdom's ways, "whose ,vays in his snare. 
Dear Brother: are pleasantness and peace,"· shall Brethren, if I do not loye all that 

I am given to much worry and have our portion assigned to us with know the truth in the pardon of their 
'Considerable anxiety of late over the the hypocrits and· unbelievers. sins, then I don't know anything, for 
:situation that has lately loomed up As touching gospel law and order, nothing arouses that iove, union and 
'in ·our midst, enveloping many of our and also points of doctrine, some of fellowship in me more than to hear 
-people in a false air. I can hardly us will strain at gnats and swallow one acknowledge the dealings of God 
hint at the awful plight and ugly camels. Some· of us spend much time with him; and akin to that is to hear 
-picture that some of us are present- in telling the rest of us how we ought one acknowledge his faults to his 
ing to law, order and dignity. Some to do and what we can do, yet com- brethren, and pleading for mercy. 
of us have posed for a snapshot to pletely failing by their own conduct Who could turn a deaf ear to such a 
be engraved upon the pages of history to prove that they themselves are cry? For when we fully understand 
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the frailty of our mortal being and 
the corruption that dwellS, in our 
carnal nature, then we may know 
how to make allowances for some of 
the deeds and words of the body, but 
not to the extent that we should sac-
rifice law and order or either princi-
ples for any man's person. 

Yours in hope of a better day than 
this. 

JNO. R. SMITH. 
Reidsville, N. C., P. 0. Box 311. 

REMARKS 
Let each one of us examine our-

selves and see if it is us causing all 
this confusion, and if so let us come 
down on our knees and ask God and 
the brethren to forgive us. 

J. W. WYATT. 
---0'---

HE ACCEPTS_ OUR OFFER 
-0-

Below v,re print an extract from a 
letter from Brother William L. 
Parker, of Schoolfield, Va.: 

Schoolfield, Va., 
November 24th, 1923. 

Elder J. W. Wyatt. 
Dear Brother Wyatt: 

I am sending you $10.00 for the 
Lone Pilgrfrn, as per your offer. I 
have only received two copies, but I 
like it better than any Baptist paper 
I have ever seen, and besides I want 
to help you along too. I feel it will 
be appreciated. 

your brother in S'Neet hope, 
WILLIAM L. PARKER. 

Editor's note :-Now, brethren, we 
need at least one hundred just such 
encouraging letters as this brother 
has written. It makJs us feel good 
to get such letters, and besides we 
are in need of some money just at 
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that you send $10.00, and in turn I 
will send you the Pilgrim for ten 
years, isn't this a fair proposition? 

J. W. WYATT. 
---0---

Those responding to the call for 
help in the last issue are as follows: 
vV. L. Parker, Schoolfield, Va., $10.00; 
Elder L. H. Hardy, Atlantic, N. C., 
$5.00; D. M. Morris, Selma, N. C., 
$5.00; E. S. Lamb, Wilson Mills, 
N. C., $6.00. 

---0---
THINGS OF OUR DAY 

-0-
'J'u \\Titt> n frw thing-s "·Ilieb l1nye v<1:-;:'<e(l 

tl11·ongll my mind. 
rl'o .nm a:-: g-oo<l Jl<'Ople. I fr•el 110w inclined: 
\\'hil:-:t Chrh,t ia11s :Ht> :-:en rd1ii1~ their duty 

to knmy: 
Tll(' dl:'Yil i:-: hu~5·. hi:'< work to IIUl'SIIC. i 

One surC'l,\' "·ouhl think them quite truly 
diYirn·: 

But deceher::; y"u·n 1in<1 them, woln!s in dis-
guise, 

A.11d known liy tl1eir blefltillg for mone_y their 
crie::;. 

They 1weadt np m:rn's power himself to 1·0-
tricyc, 

And urge him to \York, to repent :ind believt?; 
'T'hey use nil the skill .i11 the power of mnn, 
'l'o add to c;o(l"i;; glory, make uroader ltis 

plan. 

Tb::• (111]~, trne Clu·istinn:-: t-l10y secretly hate,. 
.A.11(1 wi:-:b. them exvelletl liy the laws of t.lle 

~tnte; 
HPea use th(._,. reject them wit-L1 ever~· new 

i,l:111-
] le11.v tlrnt. sahath111 b riureh:lst..'d by 111ml. 

Tlwir Hihle :-:odetie~. tl10ir trnds uml th~~ir· 
schOt)b, 

Tlteir authors and Jl:lJWrs. and all of the-it· 
tools. 

Which l1an! l•een im·ent1..•d '"to giyc sinners :l. 
, ·!t,rnee... L 

.-\n. .. hut t1·:1p:-: to <·ntch fooh-you m:iy see at 
:t gl1111n•. 

.-\. \Yulf in slll'l'LJ·:,; dothi11.:.!". 
I ,\11otl1e;· gn•nt ge11ius 1Jnil"t' 1.itely. l:.1.td~· 

he·:-; sl''eking ruu,· ;ciro:-:t=>. 
iiarm, 

.-\. elo:1k of 11_,·pol·ra:-:~· coyers hi:-; form; 
A l1oo<lwink, lle has. l"O put on•r your e:,·es. 
Ht' ~how:-: ycu his ,,·owlt•rs set forth in !l is-

gui:-:e. 

A kir111 l1e:11tecl erentiv(' he prof(•ss<'s to he. 
And /!Tt=>::ttly (lesin•s u:-: nll to be free: 
H1i drn ws forth our f(•din~s with sermolls 

,ulll hooks. 
A.rn1 roh:-; 1111 yonr pocket:-: \\'Hh sanct·ifiecl 

looks. 

HP b tl1t1 ~pirit wl1ich lf!mpte<l ol(l En:-. 
A11d his work e,·ei- sinre h:1s lieen to clec(•he: 
Hr come:-: to the cl1nl'c-h witlt his syml)atl1ies 

,:!Teat. 

Ia wlio{u t-l1i:-: l1011enllent ~pirit all flow:-:, 
To relie,·e unfortunate <lru11irnrds of 1·urn: 
\\"e ar1• t·ol,l tlwy <.:all him the 'TcmJJC:/'U'IICe· 

Hon. 

.A Fn tlwi· he hn s: or Ii(• is not n son. 
Ji'or 11otl1ing is fini:-;he11 tlrnt":-; 11<:'H'r beg-nn: 
< }otl is JJOt l1b F:tthel'. from l'C•t·ord we !-iet'; 
A. Fa1"11ei: he ha:-:. allll the Dcril, i8 Ile. 

His ruotlw1· tile 11:1 J'l,)t 11f Hon1r•. ,Ye e<,n<·<:'h·0, 
~he ~h-e:-- hn· Ru7>(' sntk, :-lll his w:rnt:-. to 

r1::•lieye: 
~11,• r·r1/l .... · g-0011 tt.'a<·ht-'I':-: fol' 111--r littlf' Sonil_l!. 
l :1.•ncn1h--11r pre.ic-lH•r~ \\·llu <:(JJlll' for th~ 

11/0//Clj. 

A11,1 st:rntl,;; np with holrl110ss in rn:itters of \Yit·h c-ontf- m,H1e of ln·na,lcloth nml l.rntton' 
St-n t0. 

Extr,n;:;b-0 hen0, .. ole11re- he rloth profr;:;s. 
Fm· people nnd nntion~ that are in <li~tres~: 
.-\ li.!!ht to tlll' lwnrhen lte lon.:!s to exteml. 
A.11(1 l10g:-: h,1nl for n1<111e>· hi:-: ;rospel tn se11<1. 

tl!:;t slliliC'. 
"'ith :-:lwe-lrnots ::111t1 legging anil li.1w11 most 

fi1w· 
Tltl:':-:(• 'tl'nc-ht•J':'< go forth: lrnt. :-:trnn.:.!"t'. 8/ra11f1e 

to tell. 
Tl 1p:-· all tak<• tlle :-:Ill 011 she,.ns. a ling and a 

1)011. 
He shC<ls mnm· teni-s. •nll(l he heaYes rnn11,·1 

~1·n:111s. \\'l,<•11 nll put t,,getlwr and trikc·n a:-: 01w. 
~CE' how \Yith _g1·ent. syrnp;-tthy 0'0r tht•m lle :--ocieti :-:. missions aiH1 tern1H~r.1nc-c sun: 

mo:rns: Tl1e:-· c-u11siitnt<> wlwll_,.--tn :-:('op :1 t· the le:1. -t. 
TIP will rnye n1Hl f'Xlrni·t. n11d his note he'll Tlte l;u<ly ;t n11 ~pirit of .John':-; :-:e<·oml lJt~n:-;t. 

S\Y01J, 
··TI1e hen then nre (l~·in;.! flll(l goiJJ_g to llell !'' 

Anr1 ,,.--hen tn tlw J1ei.£ht of th0 11a:c::c:ion hl:s' Dear Brother Wyatt: this time, as we have just purchased .~ 
got, 

a plant in order that the Pilgrim He·n sernl bis Ruhng-ents arouiHl wirll 1-i10 Here is a piece of poetry Vffitten 
might come out _regularly on time lrnt: by Deacon David Risinger in the ad-

C'om0. hr0thc·rs mid si~tcl'.S. cnnl<' O])en )'0111' and in ·ood form. This means a store vanced years of his life; when in 
very heavy burden on me, and I am Awl ~in• to the Lord. nll(l HE''l1 bles:-; )·on worldly matters he \\ras somewhat 

with more. ._ · · t sure that those of the Pilgrim read:. childish but in things per1,arnmg o 
ers who are in a position to do so Su<.:h pr0ac·her:'< he's sent .forth. an oYer tlrn I eternal life his mind \vas as young. 

·11 · t 1· f . t t th· wor1c1. , d . chur~,,..h d1·s,..1pl1·ne he w1 con1e o our re 1e J us a 1s rr 0 .gntber n]) clinws w·ith hnimcr unfurle<l: as e.v er, an 1n 1,;, '-'• 

time and help us by accepting the 'ro i11sm·0 th0m surr0._s he gi,.--es thnn n lln0k. was almost unequaled. Brother 
liberal offer made in our last iss11e., Ai~~~o~~rnls th em n fo,Jiin~ "_Hlt Goel s lrnly Risinger was born in 1803 and died 
Remember I am not asking you to I in 189 __ . 
o-ive me anything tlut only askino- ~n n_e::it n1·e_ they clncl and so hrigM (lo the_,. J. E .. TINGLE. 
o ' . c o shme, i '~-

I 
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November 5th, 1923. voice, and in mine o-..,vn express im-
,s''lder J. W. Wyatt, age, for I am Jesus the Christ, the 

THIRTEEN 

Swan Quarter, N. C., 
ovember 1st, 1923. 

ear Brother: Son of _the true and living God, be- Dear Mr. Wyatt: 
For some cause my-mind is led to hold My hands and My feet that it I am sending you my uncle's obit-

YTite a vision of my Lord and is I for ye shall make it known unto uary and asking you to print it in 
~faster, and the glorious manifesta- my chosen and elect people for in the Lone Pilgrim for me. 
don I received, it must have been a me ye have peace and purity for I Well, Mr. Wyatt, the people vvant 
dream but I was sound asleep. Some- make all things new, then vanished you to come dov.rn and preach some 
one laid their hand on my shoulder away. I have become so troubled before the road gets so bad, come 
•1.nd said, wake up. I opened my eyes, over it that I cannot rest, I thought down before long. 
the room ,~ as light as the noon day it ·would not do to tell it while muse- I am yours truly, 
sun. I saw a man clothed in white, ing over the vision, something seem- MARTHA NEAL. 
a garment exceeding any whiteness ed to say there is more against you ---0---
I ever saw, he said, arise, he took for the things you don't do than there OBITUARY OF 
h Id of my hand and raised me up, is for the things you do and there- GEORGE W. CARA WAN 
a'"' he raised me up a deep sleep came_ for~ I feel compelled to write it. I -o-
oYer me and I was so weak, my hope the dear brothers and sisters v.rill George W. Carwan vvas bon 
strength "'as all most gone. He not feel gloomy over this. I hope it October 17th, 1850, and died August 
then said, follow me, I told him I vrns will comfort some one of God's hum- 17th, 1923. Making his stay on earth 
-=8 sleepy and so ,veak I could not ble poor, for it is a g_re_ consolation 72 years, 9 months and 17 days. He 
,valk. He said I will lead tpee, he to me for it is true, I ·will never deny" ,;vas married to Mary E. vViHiamson 
1 cl me by the hand some distance. I it if the whole world turn me down, April lLlth, 1877, and to this union 
~elt my weakness so much I said, for I did both see and hear, not only 3 children were born. He and two 

Lord, I can't go any farther. He said see and hear, but did feel the touch children having. preceded her to the 
here is a door, he opened the door of hi dear hand, he was most glori- grave, and on January 2d, _1890, he 
and led me out and as I passed out ous to behold and altogether lovely, was married to Mary J. Pedrick, and 
the door I could see as good as ever he v.ras clothed in a shining garment, unto this union 6 children were_ born, 
I did, and my strength returned, I his hands and feet were naked, I savir 4 of them died at an early age, he 
.c uld see the messenger, he was plain the wounds of the cruel nails that leaves a wife and two children, 6 
,~ nd visible to me, he said, tell these p'ierced his hands and feet. I know grand childr~n, 3 brothers and: a host 
veople what to do, I .asked what peo- he is the only begotten of the Father of relatives and friends to mourn hi 
p1e? he said, look, and I looked who is without beginning of days or death, but we hope that our loss i 
:a.round, I saw a table and there was end of years, who is full of grace, his gain. 
Tnen sitting at the table, they seemed mercy and truth, who was prepared He united with the Primitive Bap-
to be confused over their money, for from eternity to all eternity, accord- tist Church in July, 1890, and. was a 

hey ,Nere sectarian preachers, I was. ing to his foreknowledge of all things. faithful member until the la~t year 
:at a great loss for I sa,~r myself with While writing my mind is led to read he lived, he v.ras not able_ to attend. 
nothing, a poor helpless creature, I the 14th chapter of-Saint John, I find He was always afflicted, but he bore--
,vas made to cry out, Lord, you tell great consolation therein for I am his afflictions with much pp.,tience, 
them while you are here with them, trusting in one who is rich in mercy, and on December 1st, 1922, he :was 
for I know not what they ought to behold he has heard my cry by day taken very sick and vvas helpless 
-o, he then said, I will be with thee, and he has given me knowledge by until he died, but had good attention 

for they can neither see me nor hear visions in the night time. He has for he was confined to the bed for 5 
rne for they are at variance, there is been my support, he has preserved months and was tended to just. as an• 
110 variance in me, they are of the me in many sore trials, he has filled _infant baby, but he never wished for 
,vorld, I am not of the world, they me with his love even to the consum- a thing but what he got it if he would 
~~re natural bodies, behold I am a ing of my strength. tell his loving wife about it; for. she 
.-spiritual body, I cried out, my Lord Dear Editor, if you deem it worthy sure nursed him well. 
. nd my God, how is it I can both of space in your valuable paper, The He sure was in a_ good community, 
:See and hear you, for I am a natural Lone Pilgrim, you are at liberty to for his loving neighbors se_e_me~ljust 
body? He then said, you are both a do so, and also send a copy to Zions like his own people toward him .. He 
natural body and a spiritual body. Landmark. I will hush before you is missed at home, also at the ch1:1rch, 
And because of thy exceeding great get tired-of reading such feeble and but we do not wish him back again 
faith I could not withhold my pres- broken language. for we feel like he has gon.e to. rest • 
. ence from thee, I have spoken it with An humble sister in hope. 
mine own mouth and in mine own MRS. DELPHIA J. PITTMAN. A. precious one from us has gone., 
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A voice , loved is still ; 
' place is vacant in his home, 

VVhich never can be filled. 

THE LONE PILGRIM 

in October, 1923. could ·walk in the ways of God and 
ELDER L. A. JOHNSO T, do that which would be acceptable and 

Moderator. "' ell pleasing in His sight, would be 
I. E. SMITH, Church Clerk. more joy to my poor heart than all the 

Written by his loving niece. ---0--- gold and all the houses and lands and 
MARTHA W. NEAL. Jetersville, Va., the glory of this world, my prayer 

---0--- November 9th, 1923. and- cry daily is, Oh keep me O Lord, 
Saturday before the foudh Sun- Elder J. W. Wyatt. and direct' me in thy ways. 

chq in October, 1923, we, th,., char~h Dear Brother: My Father! cheering name! Oh, 
a7: Reedy Prong in Johnston County, I hope you "' ill pardon me for may I call thee mine? Give me ·with 
N. C., being in conference, desire to writing you the second time, but I humble hope to claim a portion so 
pass some suitable resolutions of re- don't know th~t you got the card that divine. This can my fears control, 
spect concerning the death of our I sent before. I receive the Lone and bid my sorrows fly; what real 
beloved brother and deacon, John P. Pilgrini only every 15th. How is it harm can reach my soul beneath my 
Dunn, vvho \Vas called home August that I -received August 15th, Septem- Father's eye? Whate'er thy will 
25th, 1923. We desire to thank our ber 15th and October 15th editions denies, I calmly would resign; for 
blessed Lord for the exemplary life and haven't yet received a copy for thou art just, and good, and wise. 
he was blessed to live, it was sueh 1st? If you have the back numbers, Oh, bend my will to thine! 
that we all loved him beca 1s~ he \Vas September, October and· November Whate'er thy ,..vill ordains, Oh give 

kind, peaceable and hemble. 1st issue~, vvould be glad if you "' ould me strength to bear; still let me know 
Always ready to every gMd ,vork, send them some articles have been a Fathe1· reigns, and trust a Father's 
ready to speak a good and kind -vord continued from time to time and I care. 
to the· troubled, and to help th~m in have missed them. I hope you won't Thy ways are little known to my 
t~me of need. Filling_ the office of a think hard of my complaint, please weak, erring sight; yet shall my soul 
deacon well. He joined the church try and see what is wrong and correct believing, own that all thy ways are 
at Reedy Prong on Saturday before it for me. I heartily endorse the right. 
the fourth Sunday in July, 1910, and doctrine set forth in the Lone Pil- Remember me at a throne of grace 
·was baptized the next day i1y Elder grim, and rejoice in the truth as I and 'if you ever feel to do so come to 
\V. M. Monsees. Soon afte.r1,,vards he hope it has been revealed in me see us and preach for us here. Your 
wa ordained to the office of deacon, through Jesus Christ our Lord. The unworthy brother I hope. 
v..rhich place .he filled until his death. doctrine of the predestination of all P. D. GEORGE. 
\Tef e deeply sympathize with that dear things, and the covenant ordered in -o-

ne who walked by his s;de, and who all things and sure is glorious to my REMARKS 
stood ty him and with him ill joys poor heart, yea Brother Wyatt, we The Pilg,·im only comes out once 
and wa -a partaker with l im in all know that the Lord is God, and be- per month so far, but we hope to 
his so:;_·ro v. . . May God abundantly s~des Him there is none else, and get it out twice a month soon. 
bless and cn~~1fort her. May he be a though he ha seen and declared the J. W. WYATT. 
husband to her: and a father to her end from the beg-inning, and from ---0---
precious hildren. May they be en- 1 ancient times the things not yet done, Newark, Del. 
t. .. bled to fo low the examples of our ayi g, my council shall stand and I Dear Editors :-In looking over 
de r brother w,1ose loss we do so will do all my pleasure, there is no mother's effects I find four letters 
deeply mo·m.1, aMl may ,ve all be sin in Him, who is he that will con- ·which passed between her and Elder 
:re2onciled t this sad stroke of God's demn our God? or before what man Chick. If you have space any time 
providence. May we all be till and shall He be judged? I am persuaded in the future, will you kindly publish 
k ow-that He is God. Therefore be that He is good and right in all His them? Each one is a sermon. If 
h resolved that the church h% lost ways, though I may find my portion you decide not to publish, kindly re-
a noble deacon and sister Dunn a! outside the city vvith dogs and every turn and oblige. 
kind and loving husband, the children abominable creature, yet He is just Your brother, I hope, in gospel 
an- affectionate father, and the neigh- and good, and I think some times bonds, 
lnrhood r. good friend. Be it further that if it is His will for it to be thus, J. B. MILLER. 
resolved that a copy of this sketch that I would go down, and yet praise -o-
be placed on our church book, and a Him for He is good and His mercy Newark, Delaware, 
copy sent to the Landmark and the endureth forever. Oh, my dear May 28, 1878. _ 
Lone Pilg1·i1n for publication. Done brother, what are the joys of salva-1 Elder Chick :-Sad, weary and 
by order of the church in conference, tion? Is it reward for obedience? I alone, I feel like telling you a few of 
Saturday before the fourth Sunday or is it obedience? To know that I my thoughts. I esteemed it a great 
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privilege to be able to attend the as- alone hangs my deliverance. Oh, if ( the way to tho e who love the sarne 
ociation. Very many able ministers I only knew ,vhat to do, how to under-

1 

things. I can recall to mind ma:n 
were there, beneath the sound of stand, ho-,i\r to exercise faith, then time ,vhen it has done me muc 1 
whose voices, which ,, as almost a all would be well. But if I am not good to tell some brother or sister the 
hout of praise to God, how little to feel this, not my will, but thine, be trials of my mind, and yet often I 

and insignificant did I feel; and when done. Some time when you are writ-, hg e felt to regret it after ard, fear-
I heard them tell a reason of hope ing will you not treat upon the sub- ing that I had deceived them in what 
vithin, what is the wavering light ject of faith, through the SIGNS? Ii I had c: id. In my early experi nee 

I have been trying to keep in view? do n?_ t wish anything I have wrltte:1 j I nffered , ery m~ch under the car 
I knovi that your hope is the fixed uubll hed. After I came home Fn- that I hould deceive ome one; tbat 
and beautifi.11 tar; mine lost in day evening, I a ked myself over and/ they would think me a Christi· 11 

doubts and fears. Four years ago over again, I it the work of God, and when I was not. In your letter, my 
ve buried our int ere ting babe of will it endure to the end? He that; clear frien , you speak of m ny tri!:t~ n 

nearly hvo year ; ju .., as the sun overcometh shall inherit all thing . 
1 
ca mind 2.nd of many dou ts a~id 

\ as setting his soul left its prison- I was much disappointed that I did I fear . I believe that these are the 
house of clay and rose on high to not get to hear you preach, but I: temptat·ons of the ene y of G c~'s 
·oin the bless d company above, and knew nothing whatever of your be-, people. He doe not annoy the u~1-
from then I de ired religion. I be- ing in the. neighborhood until the 

1

1 godly, the unthinking world, in this 
gan to think of a life be. ond this, evening of the day that you preached ,-·ay, but God's dear children 2.rn 
and of the nece sity of being pre- at Welsh Tract. I had been longing/ often di ,tressed y him. The e verv 

arcd for 't. !2:~~~~_. t!m:"! 1 r sp2':'.e to hear a comforting gospel sermon. doubts and fears a:ri e bec~u. .. ..._e we 
"ill permit me to tell you all that has I was sorry to hear of Elder Francis! see much that is depraved ·n o F 

· occurred in the e long years. I have: being so ill \i\ ith a lil~0·ering, pros- I hearts that v1e ca11not even think 
never been able to converse with any trating di 'ease, but hope he may re-! s 111eti .. n° that we are the children 
one as I would , 'i h. It is a feeling cover. of God. But, my dear friend, Ye 
of my great inability to rightly ex- I hope you will pardon me for thus could not even see this vileness, thL 
press myself on this olemn c nd all- trespas,ing upon your time. Often depravity of heart, if it, rere not that 
important subject, and I feel that when in darkness and distres it af- the light ..,hined in the darkne, s; and 
it is presumption in me to send you fotds me relief to write. I feel calm- if God had not loved . , this light 
this, but \;\rhen you extended to me er this e ening. I can feel to say would n t have been given. So that 
your hand, I felt that you understood that it is good for me that I have. your very doubts and questionino-s 
my ca e, and moreo\·er, I felt that been afflicted, and I think I can se 0 are evic e 1ces that you a··e born of 
you had sympathy for me. I do o the hand of God in it ail, and in Him God. J+ i" said, "The li ht shineth 
much want to know \Yhere I stand, alone do I place all my trust, for, , in darkness; and the darkness com-
and as I told rou, my great sense of I prehendecl it not." So t e light ha 
unworthine s does not diminish tl1f "I smite upon my troubled breast, I .._,hine • in the heart of many a poor 

esire to be one of GJd's people, yet With deep and conscious guilt op- I sinner nd he ha not seen t e light, 
it makes me afraid to go forward pres ed; I but he has seen the da kn°ss w 1ich 
and ask that thi. yo.rn b plac 0 d upon Christ and Hi cross my only plea; I it revealed, and o has thoi:.;: t 1 ::,Lv 

me. But why d0 I wi. h to }i~· \vith O God, be merciful to me." __, ul l be no hope for him. bei:eve 
hem? Simply becau 2 I love th m. that thi i the true meaning of th·e 

I am allect to a·' -'--hrou h sore AGNE E. MILLER. text jus nam d. But bye and bye 
trial , together with poor health, and ---0--- the poor, needy, perishing sinner 
there is ahvays a 1 nging for rest, an Reister~ tov, n, Md., hears the voic---of Jesus, and looking 
2ching void in nw heart, but I could May 30, 1878. up out of the darknes of unbelief 

/, ear all this if I could feel in my in- Mrs. A. E. Miller. and from the prison-hou of sin, 
most oul that J e~u , ,vho died for My esteemed friend and sister in I he ees he light, and in the joy of 
..;inners, died for me; to say in truth, Christ :-I ,ms made gfad at the com-I that hour forgets that this clay tene-
My Father. Some ti.mes ·when I try ing of your unexpected letter, and ment i still his abiding pla~e. Oh, 
to pray it all merges into one thought: feel that today I must attempt a re- then he can sing, 
...__,ord, thou knowest; and in the still ply. I am glad that you could feel 
hours of night I raise my helpless to speak of some of the feelings of "On the wings of his love 
arms to Him ,vho alone can help, your heart in regard to th~ great I was carried above 
and ask that He will give me faith. things that b long to our salvation. All in and temptation and pain; 
and for an evidence of His pardoning It is often a joy and a comfort to And I could not believe 
mercy. I believe that upon faith/ speak of the darkness and trials of That I ever should grieve, 
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That I ever should suffer again." 

Oh how good it is to trust in the 
Lord. We have no resting place, no 
other refuge that will endure the 
tljring storms of adversity. I be-
. ieve your feelings are those of a 
child of God. I l;lelieve that he has 
been leading you by a new way, by 
paths that your feet have not known; 
and for you and for all the people of 
God has he said, I will not leave you. 
Why should you love God's people if 
you are not one of them ? Why should 
you delight in the truth if you have it 
not in your heart? We know ( there 
is no doubt) that we have passed 
from death unto life, because we love 
the brethren. This is the word of 
a loving, pitying God and Father to 
encourage his little, trembUng child-
ren on their way. 
, I enjoyed _the association much all 
through. I felt that for you and for 
all such seeking souls as you, there 
must be a word of comfort, some lit-
tle crumb from the Master's table. 
I felt a great desire to have a more 
full talk with you at that time. Be-
fore closing I want to say, If it be-
in your heart to go to the people of 
God and ask a home with them, do 
not delay. Ruth said, "Entreat me 
not to leave thee," and Naomi ceased 
her objecting. God in his word bids 
you say as Ruth did, the church of 
God ,vill not say you no. I will try 
to write upon the subject of faith ere 
long for the SIGNS. Give my love to 
_all who love the Lord Jesus Christ in 
Newark. Write to me again. May 
God bless you, is my l1rayer. 

As ever, yours, 
F. A. CHICK. 

---0---
APPOINT VfENTS FOR ELDER 

TILMAN SA WYER 
-0-

As follows: 
Flat Swamps, January 6th, 1924. 
Robersonville at night, January 

6th. 
Tarboro, 7th at night. 
Falls, 8th. 
Mill Branch, 9th. 
Sappony, 10th. 

THE LONE PILGRIM 

Nashville, 11th. 
Peach Tree, 12th and 13th. 
Sandy Grove, 14th. 
Healthy Plains, 15th. 
Contentnea, 16th. 
Scoots, 17th. 
Bulah, 18th. 
Creeches, 19th. 
Little Vine, 20th. 
Bethany, 21st. 
Cross Roads, 22d. 
Aycocks, 23d. 
Memorial, 24th. 
Pitmans Grove, 25th. 
Upper Black Creek, 26th and 27th. 
Lower Black Creek, 28th. 
Wilson, 28th, at night. 
Elm City, 29th. 
Mores, 30th. 

ginia. In much love and apprecL--
tion I remain your very unworth, .. , 
sister in hope, ., 

FLORENCE 

Montrose, W. Va·., 
Jan. 24, 1923" .. 

Dear Brother Lefferts: 
I will, after so long delay, writa 

. -you a few lines. I have thought of 
you many times since you stayed all 
night at my home. I do not think 
I was ever better pleased with vis-
itors than I was with the two dear 
Elders McClanahan and yourself. I 
had desired for a long time to meet 
you and to hear you preach, and I 
do believe that the dear Lord, wlHJ: 
directs all things after the counsel 

Upper Town Creek, 31st. 
Pleasant Hill, February I-st. 
Autries Creek, 2d and 3d. of his own will, directed you to my Lower Town Creek, 4th. 
I hope to be with Elder Savvyer home at th e proper time. Our con-

on some of these appointments if it versation and the sermon you preach-
is the Lord's will. ed that night could. not have pleased 

I am yours in hope. 
J. T. WILLIAMS. 

Sharpsburg, N. C. 
---0---

Dear Brethren : 

Wheeling, W. Va., 
Jan. 12, 1923. 

I am inclosing two letters, one 
from sister ·workman and one from 
brother G. 0. Walker. They were 
very comforting to me. I will leave 
them to your judgment as to publi-
cation. I feel to be highly favored, 
that my letter in the SIGNS should 
bring such kind response from the 
mern bers. I also received a "Feast" 
·ent by brother Thomas Roe, of Mas-
seys, Md. It has proved indeed a 
feast of fat things to me. It is a 
book I had long desired to read. He 
h?-s my warmest thanks. Since my 
last letter in the SIGNS my poor old 
husband has become almost helpless 
from hardening of the arteries. He 
is almost as helpless as an infant. I 
entreat the prayers of my dear breth-
ren and sisters that I may endure 
the extra burden. Our address is 
changed from 77 13th Street to 56 
Zane Street, Wheeling, West Vir-

me any better, and I have a strong 
desire to see you again, although I 
feel very unworthy of your company 
and fellowship. I long for the com--
pany and s,veet fellowship ofi the._ 
Old School Baptists, for they are the 
dearest people on earth to me, ancl 
I love to see peace and love among 
them. I believe from the depths of 
my soul they are the true followers 
of Christ and the apostles and that 
they are the ones ,vho today know 
the joyful sound of the gospel of the 
Son of God. 

I am sending yon a letter I received 
from dear old Elder J. W. 1:::~C1ana-. 
han, which you may publish in the 
SIGNS if you think proper. I thipk 
all sound Baptists who are acquaint-
ed with this dear old brother esteem 
him very highly for the truth's sake. 

I hope these few lines may find 
you and your family well, and that 
it may be the Lord's will for you to 
visit our association this year. May 
the God of love still be your strength 
and stay in all your trials. 

Your brother in gospel bonds, 
J. S. MURPHY. 
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